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Youth  

 

 

To:      All Members of The Sons of The American Legion & The American Legion Family 

From:   Sons of The American Legion, National C&Y Committee Chairman William Clancy III  

Re:    Fighting the Corona Virus Across the Nation –“ The mettle of our Youth is in the Forge!” 

 

Comrades: 
 

Our prayers are for your health, the health of your family and The American Legion Family. 
 

The C&Y Committee has spent the past months encouraging Squadrons across our Nation to 
be bold and host a local event in support of one of the American Legion C&Y programs.  
 

For obvious reasons, those events are on hold as we are largely in quarantine and cannot 
gather for events.... BUT you can be rest assured that once this situation passes (and it will) 

we will be back in action and encouraging every blue capper and every squadron to promote 
our C&Y programs.  
 

But what can we do now for our Youth?  
 

Things are very constrained, our Nations kids are mostly home from school, a little (or a lot!) 

scared by this new episode in our American history.  
 

Many can’t get to see their extended family (grandparents) due to contamination fears. 
 

In this strange time, it’s important for us as Sons to reassure our youth that we will 
overcome this and their future and the future of our country is as Bright as the Sun! 
 

There are many ways to convey this message, each of you know your own kids and family 
best, but one solid suggestion is to make this a teaching moment for our youth of the 

great challenges faced by prior generations of Americans! 
 

Our history is full of challenges faced by American families and kids. Our earliest settlers 
faced deadly winters. Revolutionary soldiers’ families were sometimes forced to quarter 

British troops. Settlers going West faced the unknow and the elements. The Civil War tore 
families apart. Two World Wars cost so many lives and rationing and sacrifice of kids on the 

home front. The Great Depression. Lost POWS/MIAS left so many Kids at home longing for a 
loved one, and today, so many families have members aboard in war zones. 
 

Throughout our history American Kids faced hardships, they did their part, they overcame 
the challenges faced and those kids become the next generation’s leaders – So Too will be 
the case with COVID.  We will conquer it and Kids will lead us to a bright future! 
 

Carry on For God & Country and Our Children & Youth! 
 

The Sons of the American Legion National Children & Youth Committee 


